
5 Natalie Pl, Oakhurst, NSW 2761
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

5 Natalie Pl, Oakhurst, NSW 2761

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Connor Dowie

02 9623 7999 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-natalie-pl-oakhurst-nsw-2761
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-dowie-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-the-abassi-group


$780 per week

This fantastic 4 Bedroom family home is located in a great location and is perfect for the entertainer. Features Include:

Double Carport: Convenient parking for two vehicles.Front Lounge Room: Bright and welcoming with downlights.Ducted

A/C: Stay comfortable all year-roundFormal Dining / Family Area: Located between the kitchen and entrance, featuring

carpet flooring.Second Dining Area: Adjacent to the kitchen with tiled flooring.Neat Kitchen: Includes a gas cooktop and

dishwasher.Internal Laundry: With a storage cupboard for added convenience.Main Bedroom: Offers a ceiling fan, built-in

wardrobe, and access to a three-way bathroom.Bedroom 4: Carpeted with built-in wardrobe.Bedroom 3: Carpeted with a

ceiling fan and built-in wardrobe.Bedroom 2: Carpeted with a ceiling fan and built-in wardrobe.Neat Bathroom: With

separate bath, shower, and toilet.Great Size Garden Shed: For all your storage needs Water Tank: Eco-friendly water tank

located at the rear of the home In-Ground Pool: Inground swimming pool for all your summer fun.Great Size Rear

Pergola: Huge Rear pergola Perfect for outdoor entertaining Storage Area: Additional secure storage space behind roller

door.Pool Table: Available for tenant use, but will not form part of the lease. This property offers everything you need for

comfortable living and entertaining. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to view this family home. Available Now !

Book your inspection today.REGISTER TO INSPECT:If you are on Real Estate or Domain just click on REQUEST AN

INSPECTION and you will be booked in.APPLYYou may pre-apply for the property before inspections. On Laing +

Simmons website simply CLICK the teal ‘Book Inspection’ button for that rental property & REGISTER your

interest.Disclaimer: We have been furnished with above information, however, Laing + Simmons gives no guarantees,

undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All

interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.


